Activity Calendar - September 2017
You must sign up for all activities
www.studyquest.net/studentarea.htm
Day

Date

Name

Description

Cost

Meeting place

$19

Quest Lounge @5:00PM

Fri

1

Canadian National
Exhibition (CNE)

One of North America’s largest annual fairs, the CNE offers 18 days of
amusement park rides, parades, live entertainment, food and more. You can't
miss it!

Mon

4

Labor Day
(National Holiday)

Monday September 4th is a Labor Day. So, there will be no classes on this
day!

Wed

6

Art Gallery of Ontario

Take advantage of the AGO's free admission hours into their impressive and
extensive permanent collection of thousands of masterpieces ranging over
thousands of years old.

FREE

St. Patrick Station @6:00PM

Thur

7

Canoeing on Lake Ontario

A three-hour sunset canoe tour on Lake Ontario, with campfire and
marshmellows on Toronto island. A must experience in Canada!

$25

Quest Lounge @5:00PM

Fri

8

Beach Afternoon

Chill out at Toronto's largest beach, Ashbridges Bay, for a walk along the
boardwalk, a game of volleyball, a swim at the public pool, a tan in the sand,
an ice cream cone.

FREE

Quest Lounge @4:00PM

Tue

12

Karaoke Night in
Koreatown

Sing your heart out to your favourite songs with friends. 19+ LLBO
(Appx: $15/Person)

PYOW

Quest Lounge @5:00PM

Wed

13

Steam Whistle Brewery
Tour

Go behind the scenes of beer making beer at Steam Whistle Brewery beer
making factory for 30 min. tour and beer sample!

$12

Quest Lounge @4:00PM

Thurs

14

Evening at Distillery
District

One of Toronto's most historic, artistic neighbourhoods with so much culture
and good food to offer! Let's go explore!

FREE/
PYOW

Quest Lounge @ 4:00PM

Fri

15

Quest Pizza Lunch

Forget your regular packed lunch and come together for a few slices of pizza
instead!

$4

Quest Lounge @ 12:30PM

Sat

17

Food Truck Festival

The Food Truck Festival is a great opportunity to check out many popular food
trucks in Toronto and in Ontario!

FREE/
PYOW

Sherbourne Station @ 1:00PM

Tue

19

Japanes Ramen!

Let's go explore Asian food! We are going to Issin Ramen on College Street
West! (Appx: $18/person)

PYOW

Quest Lounge @5:00PM

Thurs

21

CN Tower Night View

Enjoy the view of the city lights from over 550 metres above at night.
Amazing views from the outdoor observation deck, the indoor glass floor, &
even the elevator ride!

City
Pass

Union Station @6:30PM

Sat

23

Casa Loma

Visit Canada's Majestic Castle, Casa Loma, and step back in time to a period of
European elegance and splendour.

City
Pass

Dupont Station @ 1:00PM

Sun

24

Toronto Zoo

Toronto Zoo is a dynamic tourist attraction that inspires people to love,
respect and protect wildlife. Enjoy this exciting activity with us.

City
Pass

Kennedy Station @ 11:00AM

Tue

26

Ripley's Aquarium

Visit the brand-new 135,000 square foot aquarium filled with over 1.5 million
gallons of water containing over 15,000 animals of marine and freshwater
habitats from around the world.

City
Pass

Quest Lounge @ 5:00PM

Wed

27

Kensington Market &
Chinatown Tour and
Dinner at European
Crepes Club

Kensington Market is Toronto's most vibrant and diverse neighbourhood.
Restaurants, patios, souvenir stores - there is something for everyone. Grab
a bite at an authentic Eastern European Crepes Club - cheap and delicious!

FREE/
PYOW

Quest Lounge @5:00PM

Fri

29

Royal Ontario Museum
(ROM)

We invite you to discover the natural and cultural world at the Royal Ontario
Museum.

City
Pass

Quest Lounge @3:00PM

Weekly Recurring Activities
Friday party: Say goodbye to departing students. Drinks, laughter,
friends. See flyers for details.

Free Conversation Club: Meet up with a Canadian buddy and brush
up your English in a casual environment. FREE after second
workshop every Wednesday!
Friday Afternoon Flix: Come on down to the lounge after English in
action for a free movie projected onto a large screen.

No Class

Special and recommended activities of the month:
Toronto International Film Festival (TIFF) : Taking place along King Street West
between Peter and University, the street is closed for traffic and transformed into a
pedestrian promenade with a light tunnel, musical performances, outdoor
screenings and more. TIFF includes world premieres, cutting-edge film, galas and
Hollywood celebrities.
Quest Run Club: A great way to get outside, in shape, and discover Toronto! Takes
place every Tuesday afternoon with Joyce, open to all levels of running experience.

Weekend Trips:
3.5 day French Canada with ISX or TNT: Departure: TBA. Starting Price: $275. Includes transportation, 3.5 days in Montreal and Quebec City, hotel accommodation,
guided tour, ISX escort and optional activities.
3.5 day trip to New York City with ISX or TNT: Departure: TBA. Starting Price: $349. Includes deluxe motorcoach transportation, hotel accommodation and guided
tours in the city. Breakfast included.
Niagara Falls day trip: Departs: every day. $55. Includes transportation, tour guide, winery tours & samples, and discounted attractions.
PYOW= Pay Your Own Way

TBA= To Be Announced

APP=Approximately

